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THE U. N. M. WEEKLY

J. A. SKINNER
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Dora hit hlm with a biscuit,
would it hurt Donald AO)lot?
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Jimmie is a member of a famous
quartet. Ask ano'On(' but hin1,
No, \Vick, it was an a joke that we
put. up on you. "\Ve !;:new very well
who the young lady was, and that she
was not an actress associated wit11 the
motion picture people,

placed upon the. p<>rsonal cbat•acter
P..nO. integrity of the individ·\.lal.
A banlr will malte a Joan to a Plll'·
son whom they believe Is thoro\!gnlY
hon~~st an~1 fairly capable, but with
rather insufficient secl.lrity, tha~l to a
man who has ample security, lmt who
would. probably resist to the last technicality, paying his debts. We have
come now, publicly, as well as in
p1Jvate re.Jatio.ns, to place the very
highest value on stabil!tl' of personal
character.
Tuesday no assembly was held, but
the hour was turned over to the Glee
Clubs for practice.
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It mt1st be a

great temptation to
\Vho are you, yon little squirt?
whistle when you have a front tooth
\Vho, me? Who am I? 'Why I am
brol;:en out! Students are wondering
the guy that. put the door in Doran.
If they will be chargecl for music furnlshE'd in the ldtchen during the dinner hO\U',
·
1 vVho are you, you Insignificant prep?
·who am 1? vVby, don't rou Jmm.y?
\Vh~· I 11111 the guy who put the
The Albuquerque Business College
coop In Cooper.
lost two games to the Las Vegas Normals Friday night. The boys were defeated 36 to 17 and the girls 18 to 15. "\'\'ho are you, you little bunion?
A return game will be played here in \Vho, me? ·who am I? "\Vhy I am
the guy what put the ring in Ringtwo week:
land
and the n!Clt in Nichols,
-,-··-

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

400,000
Capital and Surplus, $
4,600,000
Deposits
-

STRONGEST IN THE SOUTHWEST

CRrSCENT HARDWARr CO.

i '.'

The glee club is doing good work.
Who are you, you little speC'.?
The boys were a little slow about getWho,
me? Who am I? Why I am the
ting together at the beginning of the
guy
what put the comb in Balcomb
StoTes, R.anges, }louse FurnJi!!hlnl!: Goodo, Cutlery and Tools, Iron Pipe,
semester, but they were out In force
and
the
lark
In
Clark.
last week and settled down to regular
Valves and Fittings, l•lumblng, Heating, Tin and Copper \Vork.
practice. Keep it up!
'Who are you, you little .!mob?
SiS WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE 315.
\Vho, me? \Vhy, don't you know?
O'l'IIF..R ASSEi\IULY NEWS.
"\Vhy I am the guy that put the
heart in lrartman. I also nut the
(Continued from first page)
Joucl in Louden and I furthermore-:;:::================================
the value of u. gooO. 1·eputation for put the hell in Helen.
strict integrity and the aid it gives
one among his business associates.
It was only a few years ago that
the double standard of .conduct prevailed! one for the transaction of
business and one for the home. I can
temember when it was thought perfectly proper for a man to be honest
in his private actions, but dubious In
his office.
The idea of the political parties was
that of antagonism, Where no quarter
was to be given to the defeated ones.
But all that Is .changed now. All the
political parties in the last presidential campalgrt, in their platform programmes changed the ldea and P<~.rty
advancement only and addressed
themselves to the good of the people,
One of the parties declared this as a
plank, othct• parties went into more
detail, but all recognized this change
of attitude.
The .contrast between the present
and previous co.nditlons was startlingly disclosed when J. Pierpont Mor~
gan, the matJ. who, more than anyone
else, controls .great financial interests, declared that the greatest del)endence, In financial matters, was

R. W. D. BRYAN
'
I"
I:· J l;

Attorney at Law

lj

\\'ho are you, you little dimple?
\Vho, me? Who am I? Why I am
the guy what nut the lie In Carlisle,
the bate in Bateman, aml the right
In Bright.
Who are you, you little splinter?
\Vhn, rnf!? Who am I? ·why don't
you lmow? Why I am the guy what
put the thorn in Thornton. I also
J)11t the gJ.ln In Gaines an!l the not
ln Arnot.
Who are you, you little shaver?
\Vhy, don't ~·o uknow? Why I am the
guy that gave the Itch to Mitchell.
I also gave the cook to Coole and
put the loop in. Luepold.
Who are you,. you little sport?
'\\ ho, me? Who am I? Why I am
t~e guy what put the harl{ in Harkness. I also put the heal In Heald,
the ever .in Everitt, an:I the step in
Rtephan.
T<':RANI{ GOUIN, ESQ.

SIMON

THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Jtl&l't, Scharrner &

,.1

Marx Olotldng.

W. L. Douglna Shoea

I1ann11 .'(; Son's Sboetl
l(nox & StcU!on Hat&

t · !;'iflcks

I

l>ru•nell

.

BUttons llcplnccd

Hubbs Laundry Company f
I•'IJANNJ!1T,S WASIIEI> BY HANJ>
"OUR WO)U{ IS nES'J"'

.ol!o

t

Learnard-Lindemann Co.
HEAR OUlt UNE OF INr;t'JlJRIOU J.>I,AYEU. t•rANOS

'With a little more practice what Satl~factlon Guarantend.
can't the varsity girls do?

Our pri<'CS a I'C! lowest. Your Credit is Goot1. Pianos
l•'or Rent

l1' li'a Boldts when I•'ran.lc Spit:>.
Will etta.
Bright is wearing the proverhial
that won't C'ome orr:. He won a
ntcltel o.n the .game Saturday night.
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only l!'Jrst Clue,s w rJ~. Let us cs- · Ycnr, Is tho only pnpCI' In New
tin1utc on your next order,
. 1\lcxlc<r using tl1c tull Assoclate<l
P••css News Service,

TRY

IIAHD

On Monday morning Dr. Boyd delivered a very pointed address on the
question of leadership, In which he
showed how .it is the nature of man.
as w'lll
,, as animal!', to "follow y. our
leader."
Dr, Boyd declared that
everyone influenced others' In some
way or other, and t]lat it was the func(lon o.f the Universltl' to train young
men and \\•omen for leadership, so as
to wield the right ldnd of influence
over their fellow-beings, speaking in
part us follow,;:
"'l'hel'C~ Is no nnestlon but that the,
grentest :fot•c<:! in all our life is the extent to which we follow somebod~·, or
ure subj~ct to the influence o;f some
one, and there is no way of finding to
what extent we are going to affect tho
lives of others by our example.
"The function of this institution Is
to train young men and women for
citizenshiP 'in the state, If the Unl·
versity does not do that, there Is no
reason ·f or Its ex Is t ence. It Is the
Unlversit~··s spedal funcrtlon to train

'1'0

WIN

BUT

WHILF. J\Ulg-o 1\fllll!l Delin~rs the A~ldt•es~ or
the Day; IIoJl, E. S, Stover S}JClllrs
REGULARS

DEFE'A'l.',

THE SECOND 'I''IDAl\1 SOAJ,PS ITS OPPONENTS;

llea•s of (Jhcmlsti·y

C:,\N"I'

'

nriell~·

Ab011t the C;h'il Wl\l'

Lincoln Day was obse~·ved in splenLast Saturday Wl1$ a banner day for on field goals and free throws. Leudid
fashion at the Univet•sity on
the University in basketball, Three pold at center played a good game and
more victories ware added to the list out-jumped his man nearly every Thursday morning. The lH'Ogramme
'l.nd all of these talren from the U.nited time. Lee at gua~·d played a fine game opened with a musical 10election l>y
States lndlan .School.
and d!d not allow his man to make a
In the afternoon the two girls' teams basket. OWs guardeO, well and played the boys' octette, another bl' the
played and the Varsity ''co-ed.s'' car- a good floor game.. For a few min- girls' quartette, the recital .of the fa:-led off the long €nd of a 21 to 13 utes he did good wor]{ while playing mous "Gettysburg Address," by VIr, C.
core,
, On the Whole, for the first game the Cook, the University's orator, aftel'
The game was much faster than the second team playeJ. excellently and de• which Dr, Boyd dellvered a s:1ort talk
Varsity-High School game last Satur- 1 serve much credit. This is the first on Lincoln, his. charac:er ana JnfluClay, The team showed much improve- I time :Cpr several yell.I'S that the U, N. M .• ·ence. Judge E. A, :Mann, the speakez•
ment with a week'.s practice. This was could boast o~ a second team.
of the day, then delivered a fine e\lusl)ecially notl<:etl In the basl~:et throw-j The team lmed up with:
logy on Lincoln, contt·astlng him with
In~~ .
.,
,
,· . I u. N. M. .
~
.
A. l. s. ,the other sr.eat men of Amc.rlcnn Hlshe UnnersltJ startetl in .to \\l~ at] Pease" ..... I•orwarJ ... ' .... Platero tory, declarmg thnt no other aPJ;eals
the start and although the Jn(h~?s Ealcomb
Brown so strongly to our hearts, the reason
fought hard and did some beautiful Gass .... • ·• .• Forward , . . .. Sanchez being that he wa·l such an intensely
worlc, the score at the end of the first Leupold ......• Centet· ...... Hola Tso human, plain man of the !)eO PI<\ born
half standing 13 to 7 in favor .of the Lee ......•. •. GUard .. • • • .. Namaza In poverty and obscurity, and )'eared
University. In the second half the Olds ...... , . Guard ......... Nat!>ervy .ln .ignoran~e a.nll under· the ha~a·. 1·n~
...
•
~amc ,became fastet• both teams fight:Referee-Treffleberg; umpire-Con- flue.nces of frontier life-growing• up
mg harde.r. Only one field goal was ,well.
to manhood Unlerne·l, ignorllnt and
ma.!le d. ur~ng.· this.. hn..Jf. by. the U,
l\.r. ''
..
.
.
.
.
uncouth. But if he fane 1 to ltcquire
Tl ·
d
f0
'
1
"'
us wns ma e Ul'f. .1' by chrowl:hg s x 1 Nextcatne the big. game of the day the lmowledg~ obtained from bool\S
.g. o. als .out o. f. sev.en.. Th·e· fl.1na·l··l oet.~'.·een .tl1. e re.gula. •.•. team·s. o. f th. e u. n.. 1-. he did not. fail to "',...ain th"t
fre!l
~·oung men fo~· leadership ln the clif~ kllO\V.lndg·
'" e
ferent lines of a<'tlvit~·. Here is whet·e score was 21 to 13 ·
. vers.ty and the Indian School. 'l'lie of humanity and of human sympath:Y
)'OU ought to flt yourself for goo !I work,
lielen James at ;forward an:l Mary Indians had been practicing hard for wh eh po,~erty and harc.h hip, shared
to form the Ideals l'ot• ca]"JaCity nn•l Fright at guard Played stellar games,! the past week and were determined to w:th <.1.h€rs, teat\ es tho'lr) who en•
Helen James mal\ing 12 points during .get the Universitys goat, while the Var- Gure them.
power and get all the ot!Jet• quallftcatlons you can that malte for effective the .g.une. After the last game Mary slty was just a little over-confident ana
Judge Mann's speech was in part
len:rlership.
Bright was elected captain of the team n1re of the game.
as follows:
'lnd her playing Satur<la~· showed. that
This game started With a ferocious
"One of the elemetits of the peo•
"You do not. reallze
. how soon
. . some
. eon t t•at~· t o tl1e maxi m, tl1e g 1r 1s h au,, pace and nei ther side was able to make pie's love for this man is the.l'eallzaof yott ?re gomg to flncl Yo\ll'selves in ~tsed good ju!'lgnumt.
a po·nt. FinalJy the University ob- tion that he !mew from. elC:fHWience
respot•~;~tllle posiliotts, nnll I .want you
Next week the g'rls will probaiJly i:a nell a lead of two points on the red- their sufferings and th~li· sorrows,
th.h.tl' S.t'rlou.:;ly a. bo. u. t h ...s .n.1a~tc>r. p.ltty tl.leBusiness Colleg~ and then ask d· :ns and gradually rolled this up to that he 11nd. ht>en. through hardships
'Y ott llre the same hlna of a ]let son for nnother game wtth the High nine before the whistle sounded, while worse than Ute irs, that he had overnow tlmt ~·ou wlll be In. the futut·e, in ~c.·hool.
.
.
th~ best the Indians could lllake was come difficulties whl!'h
tliey wel'e
ways ..... A ~oocl ma~~ o:.. Y~~~:· 1 ~he secon_~ victo_r~· was in th.e nre- three Points, an made from free compelled. to con~ront, and that he
;1!1 •• ~ ..rc pc.man~nt. In o.J,cr nO.<l", umnary to tlH' mam contest Saturc1f1Y throws.
b'lfl fully apprec ated and ssmPilthlzed
t! You expect to qualify for leadet·shiil, night. 'l'he Business College refused
l•'ouling was frequ!'nt and the glme wit't the;r hopes an 1 fears, with their
h<•gln to do things right llQW. You to meet the second team, thinking was quiet enough. At the end of the jo~·s and sor~·ows.
<•nnnot hOJle to eqca.pe hc>ing the per· thctm:elve~ able to cope with the first 1first h~lf Piarote of the 1ndian Schiol
Another· reason, perhaps, ror our
~<on in :he tuture that YOU are right.. team .. However, we ven.turo to assert had focrr personal 1'oul. s a.ga. lnst him. great lo>·e of Lincoln Js that he was
now. 't ou are going to be a leader of that they would have had their hands This should llave disqualified hhn but endoweLl with an inborn honesty ot
some lilm1, and take some sort of 1111" full with the second t<>am.
as the Indians had no other m~m to purl)ose, and a fearless advocacy of
t~a.tive .• \Vhat kind is It going to be_? With this refual by the A. E. C., the put in, he was allowed to remain in the right, as God gave him to see the
1. ou aJ e the one to settle it. It JS ~e<>oncl teams of the Indian School and .the game.
rJght regardless of the consequences
au going to come quiel,er than ~·ou the UniVN'Sity were matC'hed. Both In the second half the Indians eame to himself. No man e\'er accused him
have any notion of it. 'l'hls is a young teams started with a vengeance and back with blood in their eye and start· of hypoi.Tlsy; even in his youth he was
man's country. Young men h:We OP• there was considerable feeling. Dur· ed in to overcome the lead of the Unl- known as honest Abe LinMin. If he
por•tunltles here that they do not have ing the first few minntos Pease hm't verslty, Ey two pretty field goals by advocated anything it was because of
in ol·Iet• and more settled. communi• nis thumb and was compelled to leave Teller and Clarlt they brought this an honest conviction of its righteous.•
tie~, and so I want ~·ou to feel very the game. Ba1comb took ltis place at lead down. to two points. During' the ness. 'When he was electetl Presi.dent
<llstlnctly tha.t you have things to do forward.
remainder of the game the U, N. M. unon the Issue of the non-cxtenS!Oil
right now that will fit you for the fuFrom 'the very start the Varsity J(eep two or three points in the lead. of slavery, he doubtless felt that he
tur(', and tho way ~'oU do them will de· took th!' lead and gt•adttally piled up ·.Ringlat1d took Spitz's place at forward was J.n porsonal danger from the heat
terminc Whether you are going to lJe a the scot·e. At the end oc the first half and made two field goals just in time of pa!:slon aroused in those opposed to
suct>ess or a £allure.''
the scot·e stood 13 to 4 tn favor of the to push the Varsity out of danger,
him, and When he signed the etnanci'l'uesday morning Dt•. Boyd spoke of "scrubs.''
Several times during this half, as pation proclamation amid the thunder
the sudden and 11nforseen d.ea.th of
l?lntero of the Indian School re· well as the first, Piarote was fouled of hostile cannon and while encircled
Honorable Richara W. D. Bryan, Pt•es~ eelved a nasty cut dudng the first half for l'OUghness, and but for the inter- round about With the greatest civil
ltlent of the :Board of :Regents, and and Brown tok his place a.t fot•ward.
cession ot the Varsity team would have war the world has known, he must'
<h'llvered nil earnest tall< on his great
In the second half' the Varsity piled been put out of the game by the ref- have Jmown that he wa<~ pi'actlcai!Y
interest In and services to the trnlver- up the l)olnts mot'e on their opponents eree.
sighing his own death warrant, but
~;ity,
Fie sto.tecl tlmt the tJniversity while theY only allowed the Indians
The team did not Play their usual believing as he aid, that it was right,
would hold memorial services M soon nve. .Arlthoul;h the "redsldns" were game, whether due to over•C.onfidence he signed it wilh \11lfalter!ng hand,
ns thtl corrunlttec In charge were able uevm• within sttildug distance of the or any other cause. Since the lttdians an'd by so doing freed our land of
t.o make nrrangf'ments fo!' so doing,
·:Onlvm•slty lead, they :Cotig'ht hard gaYe them such a close tace they wHl slavery,
Wcdnescl!ty morning t11erc was no through the enth:e game. The game onlY pi·actlce the hal'der to be in shape
\Vhat n1ade Lincoln great was the
ussetnbly, the University being closed was exciting enough from the specta- to give the Aggles the trom1cing of fact that he held tenaciously to the
nil t11ly on account of. tho funeral o:t tors' startdpolnt and because of the theh' lives when they g'o clown there right as he saw it, that he had the
Mr. Ht•yan, which was atten<lcd by all tLbsence of' teatrt wot•l;:: many sensation- the end of the month.
moral courage to stand firm by his
the fncuity lu n body, ana tt large al plays were pulled off.
Littrell Played an excellent floor, but prJnclpies, regardless of public chtmor,
llcl'cciltligp. of. the students, who d.e• :rt would he hard to pick the best men did not seem to l>e able to shoot bas• foreseeing and knowing that ume
aiN•tl to show their appreciation or Jn the University team, as all )Jinyect l'ets. Dul'lng the second half. Pinrote would justify him ln hls lJUl'POSe to
Mr. l3t·ynn's cm:nest aml tlovotet1 sci'• welL Balcom.b made four field goals got two field goals, the only shots he see that the coustlttttiort wus enforced
(Conthltled 011 third page)
while Gnss !:nadc a total .of llilHl poiJtts
(Continued O~J third :Page)
(Continued on fourth- page)t.
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LINCOEN'S BIRTHDAY IS
UNLUCKY REDMEN·SATURDAY
FITTINGLY HONORED

M. MANDELL

'i

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, FEBRUARY 17, 1913

U1•. Boy<l Speal•s on J.endership1 uncl

Franl' Gouin attempted to criticise
the editor-in-chief's new derby hat
WOULD•PE DAFFIES
last Saturday. '!'he insolence of the
freshmen is certainly passing all "\Vho are you, you little wart?
CA:RR!]JS JDVERY'l'HING FOH. '!'HE
bounds.
·\vho, me? \0\''llo am I? vVhy I am
the guy that put the sl)it in Sl)itz.
There was history made in the
U. N, M. last wee!' by the publication
.
.. ?
ALBUQUERQUE, N. 1U,
U6 CEN'l'RAL AVENUE
f th F, h
..
The papel' •Who are you, you little pel'iod.
o
e zes man paper,
· · · · . ·who me? vVhy tlon't you lmow?
Also CJ:,OVIS, N. 1\1.
made quite a stir in literary circles. · nrh'
'
CWell, laugh, dum ye!)
" Y I am the guy that gave the
walk to vValker.

I

EEKLY
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THE U. N. M. \¥EEK4Y

N. 1\tL WE EJ{L Yf~;Ji~hit~:d~i~.~~~~a~~~:~h;:y ~~~\~~~
U.
AH;I!lque~que,
New "lexica,
ac mplishe<l sometl<mg at ~usd Un~
__
__.
___
___:
.
_
__.
,
:
_
__
-::----::---:·
==-~-: :-;: - varsity as he would have desu::e. , an_
l'u-blished ~very l\10~1dtw through~ which, in hls mo!lest waY, h~ strove
0

:.!1~

'I,_

s

Niagara Falls, Ontario, in
expects . to increase lts capacity to
~0,000 tons pel' annum.

The popul~r "Belmont" notch Collo.r
made .In self striped .Madras.
:.! for 25c

ARRO\\l

COLLARS

191)4, as second-class matter.

buay worldng on methoda for the ex"Do you think t,hat friend of ours
Address all bus!ne:;;s commUI}lcations tx·acti.on and fixation o:f t11e nltroge1i. adds to l1is pre.t.ge b~' quoting t}Ho'
Cl•.Jctt, Peabody & Co., Mn'-era
to Businells Manag~r, u. N . .:\1. Weekly, from the a!r, for the benefit o:f agri- nantes of great men of the 1mst?"
EDITOUIAL STAFF:
cultur~.
"Undo1.1bte<lly. He ~·alses his cam~
Oliff. ord N_ ichols.'.' '' . E!l!tor-ln-Chie.f
Tne radid growth o:f ·the fertilizer paign literature from tne ~:anlc_ of cur-_
1 1
Buy Fl.esh l'tle.ats, Poulti,Y d.Jld Gllme
W. J. Rigglna., .•••..
" has spurred on the experi- re_nt fiction to that of the his tor ca 1 • .
' Associate E d !tor industr"
at the
L. · :J. HarknPI'Il ., , . , , , .. , . ,Ath.letics menters to the rea!Jzation of .the ne- novel"-\Yashington Star.
lra Boldl_........ ,. , ... Alumni News cesSity for the maintenance of the
Frank Gouin , ....•..•... Exchange$ world !>tOok o! combined nitrogen,
Ollie Rinds , ....... , ..••. · · • Society Many attempts were made to build UJJ
Matt. Higgins , •.• • . • . · · · • · Reportel' nitrogen into cyanides :for the extrac·
Louise LOwber · • · · · • • • · · · ·Reporter Uon of gold and silver !rom their ores,
West Centml A ''e,
PhQne 86
The l'hotograpbcr
Albert Hunt .'. · · · · • · · • · · · • .RepQrtel' but the direct synthesis of this abun-

===============:::

Jlaltnu

::~

.[
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on West Central avenue, t4e. Phi 1\'(l,l vices to the University, in whicl1 he
Soror1ty entertained Sig·ma 'I'au Fra- had tal. el) so rh,uch interest, both as
Albuguerque, New Mexico
ternity in the true Phi lVIu fashion. lt a citize.n, of Albuquerqu~;~, and Btesi- '
was a glorious and delightful even- dent o.t: the Boarci ot :Regents.
. ing for all concerne,d, and tne Sigma · Friday morning Professor John D.
L!::::/I=::Jj
~'aus made the most o! their oppor- CILI.rk, head of the Dep4 rtment Qf
tl.lnity.
Chemistry of the University, l'!lad a
Games and danctn·g were followed paper on "lndustrial Research". by Dr ~
by a delicious l'ePast; a!ter which the Hobert Kennedy Duncan, Director of
occasion was enUvened by tne singing· Industl'ial Research and l?l'Ofessor of
of th.e Sigma Tau E;ymn, vocal l<lalo Iiidustrial Chemistry at the University
by Charles Weber and H.obe1·t Se,well, of Pittsbl!rgh and the Un'iverslty of
and fin.ally, Alina Mater, in which all Kansas. In his paper Dr. Kennedy
, ONE PRlCE CLQ'.I'J;UERS,
,
joined.
·
Those present
wllo enjoyed the showed sorne of the triumphs ot i22
SOUTH
SECOND
STREET
U9
WES1'
GOLD
AVENVJil
mociern chemistry and ·the romance
evening's festivHiell were:
Misses Pauline Sewell, Pearl 'I'omp. awaiting the chemist of the fut1.1re as
k!m;,_ Helen Hope, lVI:ary Bright, Helen
he worl's in h,$ laboratory, anticlpat- WALK"OVER SllOES $3.50 AND $4,00; AtJlletic Sweaters and Jerseys
James, Mary Cooper,
kathedn~ ing. come great discoverY that wil 1
Chaves, Jean Arnot, Evelyn Everitt. tend to as~i,st humantty and lighten
'l'reasure Hartman, Florence Seder, the bUrden of labor for the fc~ture
R1.1th '£ompk!ns; Measrll, R. 'I'. Sewell, g;enerations. Extracts from :Professor
C. 1\:f. WeJJer, c. KellY, B. H.. Hunter, C!ari!'S reading are as follows:
' 1\fEA.TS, POUTJI'HY, l~ISJI
H. S. Bateman, M' l:Ilggin!:>, W. F.
'tlnd us trial research has today all
Bright, F. M. Calkins, l{. C. Ba\comb, the glamour that ever ob tai ne d. i n any 2U w. Central A-ve.
J.'hone 527
r.,,_ Cooper,
age. of romantic interest-the daily
t~·ave~ along untrodden and always clif- '++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
ficult and sometimes dangerous ways,
Sul<l About 'Vomnnldnd

4% On Saving~ Accounts

•
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E. L. w·ASHBURN CO., Inc.

Stein=Hioch finest Clothes for Men

SCHWARTZMAN & WITH

f .

What color would it not have given
to my thoughts, and that thrice
to my words, had r
washll<'l
been fed on women's praises.-onver

whitenes~:~

Pllone 732

A noteworthy point about the
speeches which were rna d e at tllE~
DON'T FOR.GET
University on Lincoln's l>irtnda.y was
to go to
the entire absence of any partisan
spirit or reference on the part of the
speakers, an indication of l1ow comFor Your
pletely north and_ south have been
TOliJET
AR'l'ICILES
re-united. 'When ex-Governor E. S.
Blue Front
117 W. Central
Stover l:lPoke of the great generals of
· the Civil \Var, he mentioned Lee and
Jackson, as well as Grant, although lnterruptloln of the production of goltl --__;'-------~-----he himself fought with the Union in .Africa caused a slaclc de~and for
('
al'm3'. He paid HlUal tribute to the the cyanides a.nd hence a search for
uilfll
'Stutlents ot the tr. ~. l\1,, we solicit
bra:w:ry ot the men of the south and _cheap<.r methods for their manuracyour trade. Shoes Repairetl. QUick
ot the ncrth. , This Js indeed the j· ture.
GROCERIES, FRUlTS AND ~IEl~TS Sel'Vicc, Sa.ti~:factlon G-uaranteed,
:m,•erytbing Good to Eut
Union :vhie.h Lincoln nev~~ despaire~
It was dJacovered t~~u calcium ea~·
CITY S£IOE RI<}(>AJnlNG AND
ot keepmg m spHe of the ,loomy out bide produces cyamumde compound 1t,
C, E. HINDS, Proprietol·
l\fANUil'AC'l'L'ltiNG
look of his time. lt is an bono~· to
206 East Central
tne American People that the dJt'fer- jm t as ~;at'sfactory condition as the Pt one 256
f'honl' •182
107 N. Fourth
ences which eaulled them to fight barium carbide and is a grelt deal
sueh a hloody war have so !loon lleen cheaper. so th!s method was adopted
for;otten, and it is a pleasure to hear
Agricultural experiments With th1
<Wl'TCRS '1'0 THE PJIOT.OGRAPIUd .NEEl)S 01!' 'rliE
men Jlke Mr. Stover, who took I>art in crude cg,lcium cyan"l.mide demonstrat·
t~. N. ~f. STUDEN'J:S., 219 CENTRAL AVENCJ~.
the conflict, speak so impartially of ed its tltness for use as a nitrogenou!:'
the two "sides of the war. So long aa
tertilizer; and in 1910 patents were
such spirit may he maintained there
is no danger of lawlessness and a.n- granted to Dr. Albert R. Fran!;; anrJ
archy, such as now del:ltroys life and Herman FreUdenberg protecting th<
LWIBER, PAINT AND GTu\SS
ulle o:f Cyanamid for fertilizer purproperty in Mel!:ico.
4!!3 N. Frnwr S'l'lUlll~'l'
{loses.
It is a i;reat thing to lay .aside personal feelings and ambitions in order
The manufacture of Cyanamid is It Iu Good We l!a:ve It
that the state may live. 1f the l)eo- quite simple. Lime is heated with
ple of the strlfe~ridden southern te- coke to prod1.1ce the calcium carbide,
public on11 possessed that greatness which is ato-o extensively used in the
• 'J?HEA'l'EUS
shown by the American" people of manutaeture of acetylene gas. Air is
_
Agents for WII!tttuti'i'a Candles
the south, particularly, peace and
'"The Fussy Paekage for Fastidious l!o1kf<"
order would long ago have resumed llquitied and nitrogen extracted. from
Hcst in Liccnsc<tl Moving I>ictltrcs
Pool Han fn Connection
their sway, where cannon have been it,. or the air is heated With co:pper
lliglt Class Vaud~\'illc
but :recently destroying a beautiful which takes U.P the oxygen and leaves
cit:v.
the nitrogen. The calcium carbide and ------------~~~
the nitrogen are then heated to about
1100 to 1200 degrees C. Producing the WHEiN YOU WANT 1\liiJl\: AS!<: FO!t
ltp.to·l>ute llm•bcr Shop Mi!l lJnth
desired Cyanamid.
Rooni
From the testimony of hundreds of
The death of :M:1·. Bl'Yan was indeed a }Jlow to the University. Whe.n investigators Cyanamid ranks well up
W. F. SWlTZ'ER
he was appointed president of the with the high grade fertillzera and :1<·
board ot regents he was hailed as a far In the lead of IoW grades.
l'>ltone -:120,
man long needed, whose enthusiasm
207 West Oeiitrlll
The particular advantage claimed
and int<~I'e!:>t in the UniV<.'rsity had.
been manifested on many occasions, for Cyanamid as a fertilizer lies in
even when not actively connected with the .advantageous effects that follow
C. BALDRIDGE LUMBER CO.
the institution. During the short time its admixture with other constituents
U.Jmber, Sash, Doors, Paints, OHs
that he held the ofi!lce he more than of complete fertilizers. It greatly .im~
.demonstrated that he had the good or l>roves the mechanieal condi.tion ot 423 South First St.
ALBUQUERQUE• .N. M
the school at heart. By his death such mixtures, ancl by its alkaline
we lost one o:f oUr truest friends and
moat loyal supporters, Mr. Bryan properties prE!vents the escape of val· •4•4•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++!
9
.
.
.
+
.i
was an admirable man and an ideal uable nitrogen oxides and of bag- +
citizen, both in pubt!c and Private life, rotting hyorochlorlc acta, set tree by
a. man eminently 1lttetl to be the leacl· the aetion of free acid phosphate upon ;f:
l•'ull JJinc of noolts, Supplies, nnd StlOrting Goods
+
ing figure ammtg- the officers of a nitt'ates and chlorides in the IYllxttJ.reH. +
trniversity, :No matter how many
The CyanmJd industry is only ill its :::
friends and supporters the U'nlvet'sity Infancy at present and Is exJ.)ected to
has had and will have, there can
double its output <lu:rlng the next year. t
202 West Centmt Av<'nuo
.
nev~r be one who can posibly sur~
'there are now in operation four tac· l++oiO+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++•.,.·+++++++++++++
pass Mr. Br_yan, and we can _only hope
torles
in Italy, four In Germany, two
that we may have others Who wll! be
his peel's. Such Idealism as his is in France, and otle each in Austria,
rare, an<) all the more beautiful be- Norway Sweden, Switzerland, Japan,
cause oi: its rarity. If those who and America.. 1-'h~ A:merlcan Cyano.·
graduate trom the University ca.:n go mld Company- built its first factory at

•tary 'M.::1urke·
·. f

c

0

-::;:::-;:::h::::: tContlpu•d ' ""' fl~t

The above was extractecl from an
l'l.ddrcsil g,yen JJefol.'e the Naslwill«
Section of the Ame:tcan Chemical Sot•iety, wrltten by E. J. Pranl'e and.
publlsned J.n the FebruarY. 19l3, n1.1mber of tne ,Jo1.1rnnl of I.ndustrial and
Entered. ~t the Rost Office in AlbuDuring the last century scientists Engineering ChEI11i~tq•,-S. R. Mitchquerque, :New Mexico, February ll, from all OYer tlle WOrld haVe been ~.! in Round-Up.
out the College Year by the· St\ldents to make the Ideal of !l!lucabon, al·
of thil Gn.iver:oity of :New :M:exic<?·
though unaware, no doubt, how near
- Suusm·iption PJ;iee $1.00 a YefiJ'
'lle aPProached h!s own. ideals.
In Adn\UCe.
Single COllies, \j Cents.

dant element into cyanides was not 313H W_.Central Ave, Phone
comme~cially
sUc<:eEsful.
Yari.ous
methods were tried by Bunsen, Plarfair, Siemens, I-Ialske, Mehner, Franli
and Caro during the nineteenth century until1898, when a tangible methDENTIST
od· was fina.lly developed by the use ot
Armijo Bulldln~.
·tmply barium carbide and nitrogen
'l'hese two materials. were heatetl to·
gether at a temperature o:f 701) to SOC
degrees C. forming two compoundll,
barium cyanide and barium cyanamide with a small amount of free qarbon. The compounds thus formed.
were then converted into cyanides of
various Idnds for use in the com mer-·
clal world. During the Boer war the

TEE D. N. M. WEEKLY.

the visions
formulation
of myths
and gloomy
fancies :.
of
that l1.1rl<
in the
bacltground of our ignorance,. the dally +
encouter of a strange flora and :fauna :f;
of new and usef1.1l facts, and at the :f;

Wendell :S:olmes,
journey's en<l the p.oss!ble J?Ot oJ! gold
One may see the heart$ of women In order to show this, I wish, first and
through
-the rents
which one may vet•y
briefly,
review
a few of theConacmake
in their
self-love,-Anonymous,
tlVities
of thetogreat
International
If the whole world WeN Put Into
one scale and my mother ,in the
other tne wot·Id would kick the beam.
-Lord Landdomes.
It is often woman who insi>il'es us
with the great things that she will
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CE.I.UULLOS AND GALLUP :::.iOl\IP

gress of Applied Chemistry, Which re· CElRIULLOS Al"J'l'I!RACITE
rently concluded its sessions in New
York.

LDIE
"'l'he fact tha.t today rubber may be
made synthetically, a.nd that the synthetic product is in eVei'Y wa:v strictlY
do.-Alexander Dumas.
'th
t
1 bb l's and
,
Between a woman' "yes" and "no" com)Jarable WI
na ura ru e ,
1 would not venture to !'ltlck n. pin, that it may be made commercial!~' intoe 1\tiTJL \vooD
automoblle tires, ana Into all th
A
woman's
love
is
otten
misfort~
Miguel Do Cet•vantes.
multiform objects of rubber manu- . . .••••••

HAHN COAL CO.

OOKE

Phone 91

STOVE WOOD l}ND J(JN))LJNG

••••••••.,••••o••••• ••••••••••••••••••••• t•t••
ALRU. QUE. RQuE6A s·, EL..[(j
. WER {jOMP.ANY.
·
. 'JRI() Ll6HT &PO
•

une: her
fr!Mdlll~lp Is alWaY$ a boon. facture,
chemists has
working
and ~~
been independentll',
Ve.dfied by many
Lord
Mezieres.
l'hink. you if LaUra nad bee~l Pet- Is positively beyond dispuj:e. 0\lr in·
E.l
. . f
. I .
1 .
l •
df
:
terest .in this wonderful achievement
. ectnctty · or llg 1tmg, 1eatmg, coo {Uig, power an · ans
,
rarch'.s Wife,
Q.
.
J1eatmg,
'
j •
dj
f
• J d. '
1·
He would have written sonnets all his is enhanced b~• the fact that .It .reas for
COO {111g an J.Qt water .Ul'lHSlC mstant y.
life?
Lord Byron, qui reel the labors of many men and ~
Coal tar fox- roofit1g and preserving fe11ce posts, telegraph
-Catholic Telegraph, of different races. of men. .
.
poles, tank.s, etc.
''Another phase of the methods of!: •
_
•
Too l\Iuch fot• Aunt Ifannah
industrial research, equatly interest-~:~ FIFTH AND CENTRAL
PHONE 98 :
tng but widely different, apeats in the 1,._ .
.
.
.
_
_ .. .
.
.
.· ,
It
was
the
1irst
vaudevllle
performsuccessful
commercial
synthesis
of
••••••••••
•••••••••••••••••••••••
.
.
.
.
.
••••••••••••
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.
ance the old colored lady had ever ammonia as presented before the same

I

seen, .und she was particularly. ex· Congre~s by Professor Bernthsen. .All
cited o\'et· the mat•vetous feats of the the world !mows that we are able to
·magician. But when he coverec'i a il •a :v . non th" infinite l'eservoirs of
heavy
doth and read the
nitrogen that envelops us,
through it,_ llhe grew a little
and to
lt into the fertilizing
He- ·tl.len doubl. ed., the·.c. loth and agam. fsubstanc_ es o.f a-grlcUltm.e an-d into the
read l the letters .tCUlately,
. J'l\i• mhnufactured llttbstances of nl·
Th s was more th an s h e cou]d ma
t
• oua.· character necessary to our
stand, and rising in her seat, she rlo.lgl~.n t' s
ld
c v 1za wn.
sa :
"l:'m go in' home,
This ain't no ~;~arch
"Another
of re·
l.ies l.nfascinatlng
the sudden phase
emergenceles
Place for a lady in a thin calico -'
into dl.nMov· er" of valuable results un~
drcss!''-Everybotly'a Magazine.
o~ ~
gll ~~s"d an· d un· expected. In thia con~

flnnne~

U. N. l\r,
A. 1, S
Lapraik ••. Forwo.rd... (CaPt.) Teller
'Spitz-IHngland .•• Fm·ward .. Spencer
Littrell(CarJt,) ..• Center .••• Pi.arote
had. d1.1rlng the .game. Littrell guarded Calldns ••.••.. Guard...... Shipley
well and. if he ltad not Plated a
Doran .•• • , • .. Guard • • •••• ,. Clarlt
. t p·.
t th In
Referee-Sltlnner. Umptre.-Shu.f
"'
'"
fensive game agama
l:ll'O e
e · " tJeiJnrger.·.
T.t'me-2· o· mt'n··tlte hal"As
dian score would have been muc11
.
;larger.
The next question is What are om
- · a t f orwar d P1aye·
· a a ·m
fi e arne c·h· anr.e· s· o·n the trip· s·outh '! Dem.lng
Spltz
g
•
v
·
•
th
l!igh
has a g·ood team but they
making three fie 1d goa1s a.nc.
ree re i School
th High School class and are
fr · g·oals out of five trials. B:e played a · n . e
··
.
_ ·
~.,
~
ee
.
not looked upon as very .atrong oppo
nectlon let me cite a paper by Dr. the floor well and made good most of nents. Then Silver City Normals are
\Veintrau.b reviewing
of the his
General
hall, and Company,
wol'lc Electrlc
on llle• his shots. I-Ie was t!).Itert out in the to come ill for a trouncing. From all

prlntl;~m'os;~~e;ic
nervo~s.!
tntn~torm

Ot<' Ollis
(Waiter in the dining

Na~

'l'HHEE GJ\l\IES. \VOX
(Continued from first page)

de~

sP~ac~en,d I~:lfpl;'l.Y:~ aR;:::ag:~lt:o:~~

Qum•termaster Sergeant in the
mentt•at boron. lt wm serve as well
:::
tiona! G1.1ards,)
to illustrate how the Pt•opetties of an
1
1·
b t ·c- ''""en·ds· to an
•
11 n· t
o ly allo"•ed'"o·u ln,·ty call for 1t1illt an' all
..
e_ementa su san e
.Pasa1ng Was exec e · · n
-· "
Whelt
In the dining tllank
hall, the astonishing
U}JOn
lts if glas:. two shots :for goal, he made both of
·1 - degree
An' you're
Y. ou never thtnR to
h t
t · 1·1··
. . plate·
1
walter for It;
t ·a· an e enlen
t
ud"'
JS
m •" w· l1icl1 utter!''' these. on· e of them was a Vei'Y diffl•
the meres sm· · .,e on- · '1\ · t·
13 t If. it
to slaughter
b'' cult shot and was beautifully d one.
·· u
·
comes · ·
'
clesh·oys its quality. When vrem tall ·
'ton
do !!cit W01'k
on. water, boots had ·m·epared
the
Doran at guard lJlayed
a goocl
game
A. n.w111
the bloomin'
)
th boron,
. . ....not
d a merely
'"hoil••
a·
fi 11
··)·
• "0-u;il
• hiln thn:t'.s got it.
"
" and his man only rna e one le (
.
of
• ·_pUl·e, >Ut ptll'c,
d
1 l et•e bemer.,e
t ·
te"'l)cta
Now ln Mex's sunny clhne
11nexpecte
d ·t l'e 1at on
t · 1e r·ween
slstance
-,. To. ,Tellet' ma{le most of the points !o1• tlw
turc 1111 !;pccltit•
i s e ec
ncn
e ·< n. certain
•
Indians 011 his :free tht·ows. He was
Whe1•e YOU: son may spend YoUt' time, become
and
concrete,
A.-servin' o:f hls Honor, tJncle Sam, strip of boron was discovered to show glvE!t1 17 chances and mada nine oe
Of all the black•faced Cl'OW
a reslshtnce of 775,000 ohms at 27 the.se.
1.api•ttik was as usual a good
The
finest
man
for
you
degrees
c.,o:t:
7
ohms
at
520
degrees
C.,
ilOOl.'
man,
p!aytug fast and nee urate·
Wlll be Qu.artermaster Sergeant
tl
..,
h. at
and a small frae · on o..: !l.t} o m · ly, Howe~l;!r, he did not find the
''l'w!U
Ole be
Olds.
"01!:1! Ols! Ols!
1,000
C.; tlils1 means
tl t -simplY
p · a brlsl'et·
n
~ even 1.n. f·r"e·<>
thr·o,"s,'
\"het·e
·•
he
You· dear ol' bean joint hashet•, that .a minute change . n te · em e~r· : only ,made three throws out of ten, His
ture Is registered by boron In ttn en..
l.J t h
Ole Olds!
motls change in its electrlcal resistance. two field goals were nlce ones ·u .. e
lierel slip
hol-_·
'l'he ultimate use of tbls fact is not Yet had chances :for -several more •. Jack
Agua! get it, hey! Ole Olc1s!''
hPP• arent, but it will be ot Increasing _had been 1.1.nable to practice during"'
the weelt and this nco1.1nts for ltfs
'"That Is a fine, well•bullt son you and. vahtahle application.
poor throwing. With another weel{'s
have; he ought to have lots of work
practice he will be ))ack tn hls usual
in hlm" Mid a. general merchant to
Caller~:rtow
Is
your
new
office
boY
form
by the time of the trip to r.~us
'
nls tu.rmer customer.
.
Cruces, Then watch out Farmers.
"'YMvp," saltl the. farmer, "but _it gettin~ along these days?
Lawyer -.. l1'1ne! . B:e's got things
The two tea.n1 a Unetl up With the
scetna to stay In him, for it's certam
so tnlxed
up now
that I couldn't get regula!' line•u.t>:
none much has ever come out.''
along
without
hlm.-Puclt,

u~...

~·out•

PUl"lt~·-

go~

degr~es

t'lJe~hikey

•

~~0 ~~ ~e~l~s~ve,~t~o~~;e~~i~~;s~~:.

Silver City and Deming botn cleserve
a good deal of credit :fot' taking the
University on so long .a trip.
'l'he .Agricultural College of course
th.-inl•' t.l1e·"
.r a.t•n
~ .go in "'.... to cop· the state
champ!onahiiJ, but the game on paper
rathel' tJolnts the opposite direction.
The .Agg!es ottly $ucceede(l in detent
ing the El Paso l:Iigh School by · o.ne
point
beat them
t while
22 n:dthe
NeUnivetslty
·· out of training
at
29
the otlme.a
the
were
defeated F'riday- ight by the
11
querque B:lgh School on tllelr own
flool' by the score of 26 to 19, The
tJnlversfty dc-feated the l!igh Sr.hool
26 ·to 2 &.
woutjj
F'rom these indications it
u
seem that we should he able to put
one over thBm and bring back theh•
"catp In .exchange for that 21 to 6

'l'~e:e

farm~rs

Albu~

o

defeat in football.
It the team can, and lt certaln7s
can, win these three games on th
trip they will have a clear Season,
Bight victories and 110 defeats sounds
ltood, don't lt? Then why not have it?
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THE POWELL DRUG STORE
Corner Fourth and Central

GROCERIES

Phone 25

I
I

At Las Qruoe:> th(;) boy:;; won t:heir
2.6 to 19 a~ains~ tl;le Aggies, wl:lile the
girls lost their garne.

I
!

t.
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The moving picture company were
busy taking pictures near Prof: Stephan's .house last Friday.
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'l'ealn lctwes '):bu••i;tlu.y f<n' the Swing
ArotnHl Southct•n New ::\fexico;
Play N. }f. A. 0. nn(l Hlg1IS

.

CARRIES EVERYTHING li'OR THEJ

ALBUQUERQUE,

'
~ ....

Alsb CI,OVlS, N. M.

First National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

400,000
Capital and Surplus; $
4,600,000
Deposits
•

The local Bigh School and the El
IH:ey-"Yese, but dlss time der perPaso High School diVided honors Sat- lice chudge sa.id it,"-Ex.
STRONGEST IN THE SOUTH
.. WEST
.
.
urday night. The El J;'aso boye won
by the score of 24 to 21 a.nt:l the AlbuUniverslt~' B:eights is getting to be
querque girls by 10 to 8.
quite the place now. Three bungalows
___,
ara in cour:e of erec:ion opposite
Quite a number of students have had ;CiPe's sanitarium. lf this l'eeps up
attac!'s of griP:{)e the nast week. On 1t probably won't be Hmg before we
account of the ruling against hav~g have a. car line here. It is almost sul·e
the remedy on the campu$ some very that there will be a cinder walk up the
StoTe8, Ranges, House Ful'nl!!hln~ Gc;tOd.Q, C\i.tle~:y and TQQls, lrQo J,"lpe,
severe cases have developed among :11111 before long,
Vah·es and l"lttlngs, Pluutblug, Heating, Tin 11.nd Copper Work.
them being Albert and James.
----~
Of Some Usc.
:us WEST CENTRAL AVE.
PHONE S11~.
Gouin: ''What dJ.d you S\gn mY
'rhe Artist-Think of all the rubbish
name. to .those daffies for?"
th()y nave accepted, and they refuse
Editor:. "You had it the.re:, I sup-,this masterpiece. 0 ~ mine.
posed you wanted it to stay.
H:s 'Vlfe-Never mind d
Gouin: "I wasn't that proud of .
.
.
.
. •
arllng.
them.''
·
Think of the price it will fetch when
you are dead. and of the good it will be
Ernest HaJJ is again in school. doing mel-London Opinion.
Since regleter!ng at the beginning of
THE CENTRAL AVENUE CLOTHIER
Front Longfellow.
the semester he has been out for
about two weeks on acount Of a S!ll.'ntly, on.e by one,
llannn & Son's Shoes
In the infinite bOoks of the teachP.lS, .JJart, Schatrner & Man: Clotll!ng,
sprained ankle, an injury sustained
\\".
L.
Doagla&
Sh~ii
Xno:.;;& Steteon nate
Blos«om the little zeros,
in basketball practice.
The for-get-me-nots o.f tne teachers
One of the most interesting features of the celebration Saturda.y night
Evnillng nn Issue.
:;:-++-++++++++++++++++++++++++'1•++-t-+++++++++++'1•+++++++++•
Will be the stunts put on by the glee
"'\Vhat is your name??"
clubs. It is not known how they are
"E hri . Elb
,
f;o.::.l<s Dm•ncd
ButtoJtS Rcplnectl
11 am.
going to collect. They might pass
enezer,
replied the
11
around the hat.
sma co 1ored boy.
"IIow do you spell it?"
Sorne of the students ought to
"'Taint no use to worry about dat.
FJ,ANNELS WllSUJ~D UY llANJ)
+
get a little enthusiasm into them and Jes' suit yohse'f. I ain't puhtic'Jar."
+
"OlJU
WOUU:
IS
B'EST''
:
pull for the Birthington's washday ~·washmgton Star.
+
\\'llltc 'Vugons
+
doings. If everyone gets t•eal live and
+
Phn · · 1~~
·
.··
+
+
nc • • . .
.
.
.
Albuquerque +
stirred up tight, the doing-e will be
lsiNCOiiN'S BIRTHI>AY
~•+++•+++++4•+++•++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++~
an immense success and a humdinger.
(f'ontlnuea from first page)
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Red ie boosting the Mirage right
along. There is every reason to ex~
pect the book to be a huge success
this year. Students should hasten to
take advantage of the extremely liberal offer he Is now ~aking.
. Dean. Hodgin (on lAncoln's Birthday, seeing flag at Alvarado): "What's
the flag up for?"
Student: "Why, Lincoln's~ birthday,
Of course."
Now isn't it great to have to ten
your professor a thing like that?"

.!. .
+

J.·~uST

. .. 0

Hubbs .Laundry .Company

*t

..
..
..
RECEIVED

0 L D E N R U L E:

MEws sec'I'ioN'

~
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The ~Albuquerque Morning Journal
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO

Jrtutern ttub Jublhdfttlt
Our Job DcpiU'imer.t is complete ~ . 'l'lle Albtufucr1lue l\lornlng Jotir•

l. n e.vc.
r~.· respcc.
nnd
w·e·.··· tlirn out . lear,
~Ill. J.s·.Ia'P.. llb·l·l.sl.lcd··.··.
l·, day..tn1.1.1 New
·.·tb·.· e
only
First
Class t.\V
·rl~o, Let us cs•
the onlyc.·ve····l'
paper
tlmatc on your nmct order,
~lexlco . using the run As.soclated
P••css News Service.

•
•

I

Learnard-Lindemann Co.

J Classy Young Men's ~uits and Overcoats {

i

i

and the union maintained at whatever
cost."
Following Judge Mann's talk. exGovernor Stover delivered a shor't adSEE AND lf'EAR OUR l;JN1n 01~ IN'J~ERIOR PJJAY'Jlllt PIANOS
dress, relating some personal experl·
ences o.t his during th..e civil war in Satisfaction GuarE.~;nteed. Out' prices a t·e lowt!et. Your C.realt Is Good. :Piano!!
For Re.nt
·
the early days in I<'ansas~ B:e also read
the last pa,rt of l ..lncoln's inauguration
LEAltNJ\FD-LINDE.UANN CO,
speech on the occasion of bis second.
tirne taldng the o!fice of the :Presidency.
•
Miss Mary Mcl!'le then rendered a
vocal solo, Which ended the service$
for the day.•

++++,+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++4-++++++++~o&+•:

CAFl~ (~liAN'l'AN'l'
UAN{~t'J<;:~;

l'HOVES :EX.CE'I-LEN'l' SUBS'.ri'l'l1T.E 'I•'Oll ANNl.lAIJ

INCI.El\lEN'L' \VEA'l'1HII't

l•ARGE OUOWD l•'llO:ll

.
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BASKETBALLSEASONWILL\BAZAAR PAYS UN/VERS/CJ"Y
TOPICS OF THE WEEK
TERMINATE ABROAD
AND PLEASES c:fHE PUBLIC AT 10 O'CLOCK PERIOD

DRUGGIST

116 OEN~A:L AVENl;JE

Recently a sub-freshman bo}r, juet
:Richard Breck, of Boston, Mass., has beginning his clasS>ic$, wa~ asked If b.e
enroHed as a spedal student for the knew who B:om.er was. E:e replied:
ii;econd semester. Another "Beans" , "Hom.er was a :C.ne old poet, whose
by the way.
. ch,'e:t; works were t~e 0\'ldlty and. the
1dlot."
Ollie Hinds officiated at- t1le Y. P.
C. ;FJ'. candY sale last Friday, Her Pre"Ikey-"Cohen iss going to retire
possessing· manner and charming smile I from pizness for fiCe years/'
made many sales.
]·· l\:I:oses-"1, haff hear(l him SI!-Y dot
"

s

STRONG' BOOK STORE

~

\'

B. RUPPE

IN TB.E SOUTliWEST

1\Uss HicRey: ''Wl'\ll, if you won't
talc~'\ it. l'll g:ive YOu 'The l)evil.' "
"B:e says 111§ Poot cnUdren need
another rnother.''
"Then WhY doe~>n't he take one
home."
"Seetne th.e children pay the rent
and they are very hard to convince."
-Exchange.

Chester L. Otto Wa!l a. visitor at the
S!~roa Ta,u houee Su11day Mternoop.

'

I

TB.E LAitGEST LINE Oli'

Miss · Hic~ey (!I\ Modern Prarna.
Miss Lula Benedict W{I.S noticed on
cia.gs)-"MJ;. Do~·an, I snau assign
the hill l[l.st wee!\.
you '.Man and Superman' to re{l.d/'
1\:Ir. Po•an: ''I don't want to take
George Wall,er made a sho.rt visit
tnat,
1\1\ss liickey,"
to Santa Fe last wee!;:.

l'
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}{EEP

Wt!Shlngtlm's. Ulrthday F(•to l)iscussci!;
])('1111 Uo1]giu
und ::\h•s, "Wdls
Chiel' StJenkei'S of 'Veek

A'L'TESD~G

'

MondaY morning· an ''enthusiasm
ettao ehtolnc taoin .etaoin etaoin etaol
Despite
inclement
weatber,
the
be-·
patiently
waited.
their
turn
outside
of
meeting''
was held In Rodey Hal! for
'l'he last three games of the bas~etzaar and ''cafe chanatnt" given by the the tent. The fortu.ne tellers wct•e in the purpose of boosting the Washingball season w!ll be played away trom
University on Washington's birthday gipsy costume, and It is possible that .ton Bil'thday Fiesttl. along·, Dr, Angell,
:home.
The teams )eave Thursday as a substitute for the customa"£T they were Misses Katherine Chaves ChaiJ·mun of the U, N .M. Atl'lletlc
night for Las Cruces where tl:ley 'wm \1\iashington banquet wafl a success, and Jean Arnot. Their feature was a Council, Wl1.s in charge of the me<>ting
an l made one of his char,tcteristic
play the Agricultural CoJlege Olf Fri- a11d netted for the University Athletic decided success.
Association
a
neat
sum
for
their
efAll
noxes
Sold
roulling talJ(S, sPealdug us follows:
day nigllt. The Aggies have a good
Corts. Credit for the success of the
"IY'
W'hen
the
bazaar
opened
the
SOJlho,,, e want to use thle meetfng this
strong team and are worldng hard to affair is due in general to every mem:
·· •
t o s t art some enthusiasm for
more booth was piled high with mornmg
talte this game. Tht>Y won from th~;~ J:;er of tl:te University, as everyone boxes, which were all sold hY eight .th e ~xr
·
"ashmgton
BirtlHlay eVJ;lnt on SatEll Paso High School hy the nanow worked with a will, and in particular in the evening. 'l~hese lunches were m·uay.
,,
· · had a ver~· enthuelastlc
We
· home made, and great credit is due mee t•mg of· the class representatln~s
. " po·Jnt · T'"o
' '"eel•s
.. • ag· o lo Dr. M. F. Angell, who 'IJroposed the all
ma rg in. Of On
new
feature,
and
to
Athletic
Director
theY lost to the Albuquerque Hig·h
to Miss Ethel Hickey and to a host an<1 the Atbletic Council lri Miss
J:lutchinson
and
Miss
Mary
1\i'cFie,
inscnool by the score of 26. to 19. In
of UniversitY girls on Whom this duty HI c 1'<lY's l'OOln on l<'rl<.lay afternoon
structor
in
music.
vi.ew of tnese scores the Varslt~' :five
I devolved, as well as the making of r:md it seems that everything points
llelieye that they can hang the elgn
Pt>puaUous i!.duous
the candy, which was so rapidly dls- that we ~tre golng to have a very interon the husky ft\rmers.
The students and faculty of the Uni- posed of by the Normal girls. A esting time down there in the A1·mory
On So,turday night the team will versity had been preparing for the heavy, wet snow Which fell fol' a on Saturday,
take on the New Mexico Normal fete for two or three weeks, planning few minutes about five o'clock caused
The next ibing that we want to InSchool at Silver City, There ie not for S)Jecial features, and rehearsing some apprehension, but there would .r:.ure is that each member of every class
much known about the future teach- for the shows, songs, and drllls. On i1ot have been boxes for a larger gets busy ana helps that particular
ers but judging from past ycm•s their l<'riday. a.tte.rnoon a·. crowd or s. tudents cro. W.d. although a larger crowd could cl·n··.ss a.long.... ~h..:re·.. ls plenty to Oo. I..
team wi11 not offer any serious obsta- ~dthered at the armory and set to have been accommodated at some of thml~ this mornmg th~tt we ought to
1
c;>le to tne state cha.mpionsh!p. This work to u·ansform
the
barren
hall
into I the booths.
ha.ve the repreeentathee of the differ.
.
.
. .
.
is a new field for the University teams a place smted for the cafe chantant.l
I•rog'l'tUll l'lcases AU
ent classes tell about whr:t they are
as they have not heretofore played .tj1e while some unloaded material for the! The stunts which were given at planning E.~;nd thus start some enthusNor·mE.~;l School.
·booths and "Side shows;" oth.ers swept! :•arlous . time~ throughou~ tho even- ;a,sm along this .lin&. 'l'he thing is goOn their way back they will stop the floor and began the erection of the 1 mg proved highly entertamlng to thl' InS' to be wo1·th while. Tbere Is. po
on•r at Deming and p]ay the High booths. It had been previously agreed audience, Particularly some of the doubt of it.
School thete. This will in all proba- that the Selliors and Juniors were to fah' ladies(?) who did things tll!Lt
We will have box supper, oyster
b!llty be nn ea!:ly gn,me as the High serve tea, coffee and an oyster supper; ladies d.o not generally do, such as stew, tea, coffee, cocoa, etc. All the
School can hardly hope to de;feat the the Sophomoes, a box lunch; theh somersaults,
weight
lifting,
etc. time supper is going on there will be
State University unless the~· have an ;Freshmen pennants, calendars, and Calkins and Seligman starred as fe- a musical programme and continuous
exceptionally sttong team.
other souvenirs of the occilslon; and lnale impersonators, although the !at- vaudeville. 'Ve want to get the crowd
These two new scnools added to the tne Sub-Freshmen, a soda ;fountain, ter was no doubt the most femin.ine there, and they will certainly get their
University echcdule will do a gl'eat prepared by Pro:(eE;sor Clark. The appealing, if his wal]c Wail not money's worth,
deal toward ndvertising the Univer- Normal girls were to have a candy watched too closely. Hutchinson, too,
Miss l!lverltt, eenlor class t•epresensit;'. Very little ls. known of the Var" sale, which developed into the most brought great applause from the au- tatlve, followed with an enthusiastic
!!ltY in the southern part of the state succe!ifs.(ul J;eature of the fete,
dlence wnen he appeared on the talk, telling of the plans and prenara~
and there is no better way of coming
Each class decorated its booth In mats in the role of Shifty Sadie, the tions of the S('n.lors for their booth.
In touch with theee high schools than Lhe class co los. '!lie Junios and Se-1 Champion Girl Athlete.
The !ollowing representatives then
through athletics.
nlors secured a large alcove On the.
Sclmcidct•'s Baml11- SCl'CHDl
mad.e tall<s in n ~ilnllnr vein:
rr the scalps of thcee three teams west side of the armory and soon Hutchinson made the hit of the Doran for the Juniors. C.alldns for
can be hung In our belts It wlll. make erected a very nttractive booth, hav- evening, however, when he appeared fhe Sophomores, Balcomb for the
a record of eight gamee won and ing on one side the Senior colors, in the role Of Scnneider, with a Get- Freshmen, Miss Sewell for the Nornone lost this year. That Is certainty green and white, and on the other man band composed of University mals, Mies Hin!ls for the Preps, Harkas good. a record. as could be expected the Junior colors, orange and blaclt. students at his heels. The costuming nese tor the Tri-Alpha Fraternity,
ft'om any team.
The Sophomores, making use of red was such as one might expect from Ealcomh for the Sigma '!'au 1•'rater·
Althoug.ll 'the season ill getting tire- and white, employed red carnations the mime of the hand, and tlle instru- nity, Miss Everitt for the Phi :Mu Sosome and practice is becoming some~ on a white background to erect ~L ments and the sounds they made are rority; Higg:ns. :PresWent of the Ath·
what of a g-rind, the men are still striking booth on the .north side of quite beyond description. The band letie Arsoelatlon; Lackey, Sem·etary
wot•Idng hard and will do so for the the ltall. The Freshmen and Preps, wa.s recalled by a long and hearty en- of the .Athletic Association; Professor
next week to be In pt>rfect condition the fot·mer using purple and Iaven· core, and marched about tile hall to ·weese, Conch Hutchinson, Professor
for tht> trip south. CoMh HtHc!lin· tler, 'the latter blue and white, had the great delight oJ' all present,
Conwell, l\JJss McPle, Dean Ho<Jgln,
son deset•ves much n:edit tor ttu"nin!l' two pretty booths, one on each sidt•
Somulcil r,n,e n. Cut•nival
Professor C.Iarl<, Dr. MitchelL
out such a team.
of that of the clm:ls of 191u. Ferhaps
Some good "barking" was done durWithin the next weel< of two the the most al'iginal booth was that ofllng tlm evening, particularly by KenSoclal Questions Discnssml
girls wlll Jll'<Jbt~llly play the A)].)uquet'•, the Nol'l11ttl class, decorated in th.eit· neth l3alcomb and Chester Lee. Nich·
'l'uceda.y morning Mrs. Allee Steb~
<JUe Business Collcgt'.
three colors of lllnl{, grt~en and Whit~. ols gave tnditntlons of being a genu" bins '\Vells, of Los Ang<•l.-s, who is
lf the A. H. <~. girls wtn thdr !\'tune
ln addition to the wm•k do.ne by the ine professional burJcer, but strained traveling arounc1 the <1otlntr~· in behalf
With the Normal tfnivm·stW Mon<lny ,K"Ia~ses,
the Tti·Alpha ftaternitJ' ltie voice in his first efforts and had of women's club worl;: and efforts for
night the:~-• will have n goo!l claim on erected a "red·hot" stand, which was to stop. I;Iai'lcness and Lackey at the the promotion of social purity, <leliv·
w<>ll patJ•on!zed during the bazaar. wt•ini(l and chili stu11d ctere not at ereu a tulle on the thr('e gre·tt prob•
tht• stat(• ('hami)Ionship.
'With u. week or so of good hard 'l'h<> Sigma Tan fraternity c1•ected a all bashful nbout advertising thl'ir ll'tllS of the present dar. mtm(•1y: the
!ll'aetlce the Varsity will be ahle to booth which w:ts elev<.>rly decol'[t.tctl wares at the top of their voices, EX· saloon, the social evil mHl defectives.
1-'i\'e them u. goocl 1:1111 .J'o the! moneY br Kenneth Halcomb, where a s]tow cept when some feature of the rn·o· In u stirring ttPJ><Ml slw d<>notnH'el1 the
if not able to get u.way with the lon~r eallt•d "Haluma" wns supposed to holtl gram that required quiet was going saloon as hE>Ing at the t•oot of praetl·
t•iJtl of the scort>,
l~u!Jy n. !mndred forth, ltlthough it is rumol'c;d that on, the nDlse almost Nlttnled that of call~· all present <'Vils, dt•claring thE.~;t
)lt•r t•ent lmprov<>l1H'Itt itt tl1<' wot'k of the ft!'l'('C t!gC't Elnlonm wus not nfter a stre!'t carnival.
it < 0 rvetl no beneficial tmt·poRe in so~
the team was sN•n In thf' gamo with all so tcrl'ifying. Both the show atn1
'l'h(• Nl.'wcst DmW<'R
·ciety and mm;t be ('J',Hlicatt•cl fMn\'el'
tlw Jtullan l:'(c}loOl and if they cttn tlle red hot stand mn.dc good flnan·
ln a booth urrangcd li!{e those in !rnm the worl<l. Sh(' rtl~o tler~hterl
lt;.;nin illl)H~O\'t> that rnttch their cht\n· clal t•eccwds.
·
which the higg·est snake alive is usu- tlutt the sadnl c•vil was a, !l'i't•at <·ttrse
<•(•s with tlw nusi1ll.'ss Colli.' go are <>Xally . :found to resWe, was given ani and blight; tlmt the ol<l idea that it htts
1,.01,bmo Telling
l'Pl'll'<'hnlt.
.
t
, , . ~ .,.,h.1 ''tl "'ororltv hau a tent C'Xhlb!tl.on or all the latest dancl.'.s, l'XIst<>d since the lJt'!~innlnp; of the
. S Wi11 prolmbh• \J(> the 1ltl'l ganw
·111· e r
~u
"
'
sup SUC'11 as the buttnY hug, turke~r ti'ot,1· wm•ld's hlstorr prove() it to IH1 ll llHC·
!·f ttio SNtson, ns lt is vel'Y imtll'oha"t vosed
whei'<' totwo
wom1crful
, · • nyst<>r glial.', ew. 1t is enough to sn.~· . eAH~tl'Y evil •. w.ts f.tlse ancl unsl'ientiJic.
he fl'Om
Born<>oseeresses,
tUhl the Cnnw
1
t ld lh a. bout this .feature nf the prog:rtLm that. Modern scwm·~'• she stated. )1a,.; tm~
· .• 1e that tlw Ulgh Scltool will eon~Nt •
1
to r·>Ja"lll"'
un·<>ll1"l'
"'UI.l1e·,
The"
ltnow
nlhrLI
Islands,
respet•Uve
y,
.
o to tto ~1 on.e en. d. of. th. e interlol:' o..f. tue
'· b. oot11. ·II questio11ah!y a. cmo.nstrat.e<1 t I.Htt a I.mre,
" ,"
' "
.
• t .,
t "'rcs"ttt nntl tho future,
tlHtt if they did theY won 11c. s allC•· vn~
•
•"
'
·
·
'
·
,
••
.
t• ,...,
~ cut·ious one!'! ,v 110
(.C.ontinuetl on foutth pa.g'e)·
•
(Continued on third nnge)
1arg(' c o .u 0 ~
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